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ONE MORE HARSH JUDGMENT.

Oîîe more harsh judgnient
Froni lips of mien,

I'ronouiced i i-L crel haste
Oîîc more heart wxouîid
l"roîîî unloved lîaiîd

Oiie more jov laid Nvaste.

One more scraped scar
Fýor lîeart to bear,

Till liroke, it seeks the grave
Orie miore liack-thrust
Froni uiiguessed sword

One more sorrow to brave.

One more crushcd life
XVitlî miusic lied,

Di)mib by its liroken lyre
Oiîe more tosscd soul
Thrust back on God,

Oiie miore sad note iii Heaveii's choir.
- ou-it .ii.

GREAT CONVENTION 0F STUDENTS WILL MEET
IN TORONTO.

The Fourth Inîternationîal Convention of the Student
Voluîîteer Movement wili meet in Toronto, Canada,
February 26 te, March 2. The previous conventions were
heid at Cleveland iî 1891, in Detroit inl 1894, and in
Cleveland ini 1898, and were the largest meetings of
students ever held. The last one xvas attended by over
2,200 delegates. Students wili be sent as delegates from
the institutions of higher learning (rom ail sections of the
United States and Canada, and it is probable that 500
institutions will be thus represented. Tiiose in attendance
wvill also iîîclude professors, national leaders of young
people's organîzations, returned missionaries, representa-
tives of Foreign Mission Boards, and editors of religious
papers.

Tie programme will consist of addresses during the
morning and evening sessions, and section meetings for
the consideration of missions (rom the standpoint of phases
of work, the different missionary lands and of the denomin-
ations which are represented. The addresses which will
be given will deal with the obligation of promoting the
missionary enterprise, the nîeans which are essential to
its success and its relation to the students of this continent.
Among the speakers are Mr. Robert E. Speer, Mr. John
R. Mott, who wii return (rom his tour around the world
to preside at this Convention; Right Rev. M. L. Baldwin,
Bishop of Huron; Mr. L. D. Wishard, the first College
Young Men's Christian Association Secretary; Bishop
Galloway, President Capen, of the American Board of
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M'rigîNissions ; 1)r. and Mrs. Fý. I loward Taylor, of
Chinai., and îîiany retuned niissionaries and secretaries of
Foreignî M issioni Boards. Student Christian leaders of
other lands xviii also> larticipate.

As the citîizens of Toronto wvill entertain the delegates
to the nuniber of' 2,500O, the 0111) nccessary cost of' attend-
ance will bie tic trav'elling expienses. Reduccd rates have
beeîi granted 1w' thle railways. I t is n ot expectcd that the
majorityr of those atteiiding xviii be prospective mlissionaries,
btthat the majoritv wiil lic Chîristian students w'ho are

flot volunteers.
'l'le St udent Volunteer M ovenient, for Foreign Mis-

sions, whichi calis this Convention, is one of' the miost
renmarkable enterprises of' studciits the world lias seen. lt
xvas started iii i886, whcn at tie first Northfield Stude nt
Confereiîçe 100 students exprcsscd their desire and pur-
pose to liecorne foreign niissiuiîaries. 'l'lie cail to missions
xvas taken the foliowing year by twvo Princeton students to
the coileges of the country. Two ycars later flic miove-
ment was detinitety organized. As a result of its work
several thousand capable coilege -men and women have
been led to forin the purpose to spend thecir lives on the
mission field, i ,8oo hîave alreadv licen scit out liy the
regular missionary boards, wvhile similar movemnents have
been iiîaugurated iii great Britaiiî, Germaîîy, Switzerland,
Scaîidinavia, South Africa, Australia and other coulitries.

As the date for its fourth Conîvention draws near,
preparatiolîs arc heing rapidlv hasteîîed, both at, the
Toronto headquarters anid at the Volutîteer office. So
general is the iiîterest iii this gathering, that the utnmost
resources available arc sorely taxed. Colleges and otiier
institutionis of higher lcariîing from the Atlantic to the
Pacifie are taking steps to appoint large and influential
delegations iii cases where this lias iibt aiready been done

Interest in the city where the Convention meets is
most natural. Its architectural 'beauty, its highi reputa-
tion as a scholastic 'centre, and its dominating influence in
the evangelical life of tlîe Dominion, combine to mnake it
an ideal gathering place. To this may lie added, in the
case of delegates from the States, the charni of the trans-
planted English life as affected by early French traditions.
It is a bit of England with something of the Sabbath
atmosphere of Scotland, mingled with the spirit and
enterprise of America. The student life of Toronto is
likewise a unique composite of British and American ideas
and customs, with which it will lie most interesting to
become acquainted.

1nterest in the coming Convention is further justified
by the acceptances already received. These include the
leadîng missionary advocates of the United States and
Canada, missionaries from ail the great fields, many of
them with a worid-wide reputation, and persons whose
fame is in every mouth in connection with the recent
uprising in China-the falsely defamed and rightly lauded
Dr. Ament, and Prof. Gamewell, defender of the legations,
both of Peking, being among theni. Young people's
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